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Abstract
Fluoride concentration of ground water sample from eleven villages in Block Baroli Ahir of district Agra were
assessed. The study of fluoride distribution revealed that the concentration of fluoride in these villages are more
than 1.5 ppm and ranging upto 18.4 ppm which is much above the permissible limit. Although small concentration
of fluoride in drinking water has a beneficial effect on body, the higher concentration causes serious dental
fluorosis, skeletal fluorosis and non-skeletal fluorosis in villagers. The fluorosis in human being and livestock is in
alarming scale due to the prolonged intake of such higher concentration of fluoride which has tremendous
influence on the socioeconomic conditions of the poor villagers. In general, the severeness and prevalence of
fluorosis increased with increasing of fluoride concentration, age and by taking low calcium rich diet.
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INTRODUCTION

sources of fluoride intake. It is roughly estimated that
the highest amount of total intake of fluoride is
through drinking water

Today million of men, women and children are
crippled and leading a vegetative life due of fluorosis.
It is a clinical condition recognized as early as 1937.
Fluorosis is a world wide dental, skeletal and nonskeletal problem. It is caused by high fluoride intake
from drinking water, food, air, medicines and
1
cosmetics. . It was observed that municipal water can
reduce the incidence of dental caries as compared to
2
ground water . Similar water borne public health
problem in Turkey, it is concluded that one third of
3
osteosclerosis was due to fluoride content . Thoracic
ossification of ligamentum flavum and other ligaments
4
can be caused by fluorosis . In India, fluorosis problem
5
was first detected in Andhra Pradesh . The body parts
having high calcium content like teeth and bone are
6
more prone to fluorosis . Many studies of fluoride
content of water in India have been carried out and
incidence of fluorosis is reported to be associated with
7,8,9,10
high concentration of drinking water
. Dental
11,12,13,14
fluorosis was observed
. Skeletal fluorosis was
2,3,4
reported
. Liver and kidney diseases or non skeletal
15
fluorosis were observed . In India fluoride levels have
been observed in water sources in certain districts of
Andhra Pradesh, Tamilnadu, Karnataka, Kerala,
Rajasthan, Gujarat, U.P., Delhi, Bihar, Haryana, M.P.,
16
Punjab, Orissa and Jammu and Kashmir . High fluoride
levels were reported in many regions like Saudi
17
18
19
20
21
Arabia , Brazil , Europe , Euthopia , China ,
22
23
Australia , Tanzania . Although there are several

In Agra District of U.P., most of the villages depend
on ground water for their drinking and other
requirements in view of the reported presence of
dental skeletal and non-skeletal fluorosis in the rural
population of District Agra and on account of lack of
data on the fluoride content of their drinking water.
Present study was carried out to assess the prevalence
of fluorosis among rural population of few villages of
Agra District.
Therefore an extensive survey of water quality in
11 villages of Block Baroli Ahir of Agra Distt. Having a
population of about 26,700 has been performed.
Water sample from almost all the drinking ground
water sources (pump, open well, tube well and jet
pump) were collected from these villages.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling:- The ground water samples were
collected in duplicated pre-cleaned 500 ml poly
ethylene bottles.
Monitoring
period:Monitoring
Fluoride
concentration in drinking water was carried out during
the period from November 2009 to August 2010.
Apparatus and Reagents:- Only highly pure (A.R. grade)
chemicals were used. Fluoride concentration was
measured by using fluoride meter (C.L. 352).
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Figure 1. Performa for Assessing Fluorosis in rural population
This study was conducted in 11 villages of
Block Baroli Ahir of Agra District. A total of 80 samples
from various drinking water sources (hand-pumps,
open wells, tube wells and jet pumps) were collected
from these villages and analysed them by fluoride
meter. It has been reported that the fluoride
concentration in ground water of studied villages
ranged between 0.8-18.3 ppm. During the survey it
was found that the people were consuming this water
for long time. People were critically examined and
particulars were filled in the specific proforma
(Figure1).

The villages falling in this zone fluoride less than 3
ppm. Only Gadi rohta and Devri come under this zone
and number of affected individuals given in Table 1.
Zone 2. Highly problematic water.
Above 3 ppm fluoride is present in 9 villages, fall in
this zone. Patti Pachgain, Kheda, Rohta. Hakimpura,
Salemabad, Gadi devri, Nagla devri, Astal, Pachgain
come in this zone and number of affected individuals
are given in table1.
Use of such waters (F > 3 ppm) for drinking cause
serious health hazards including dental, skeletal and
non-skeletal fluorosis. Defluoridation of water is highly
desirable for drinking water supplies in this zone.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Out of 26700 individuals of 11 villages of Block
Baroli Ahir of Agra District, 14930 individuals showed
fluorosis. According to fluoride concentration, water of
these villages is divided in two zones.

Diseases of individuals of Block Baroli Ahir of Agra
District.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Zone 1. Partially problematic water.
Zone 2. Highly problematic water.

Dental Fluorosis
Skeletal Fluorosis
Non-Skeletal Fluorosis
All or few of the above.

1.Dental Fluorosis: - Individuals of zone 1 and 2
were affected from dental fluorosis. State of dental
fluorosis among these individuals were chalky white,

Zone1. Partially problematic water.
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Table -1 Number of individuals affected due to fluoride present in ground water.
Fluoride
Individuals
Individuals
Name of villages
Concentration
affected by
Examined
(ppm)
Fluoride
Patti Pachgain
2000
1.8-18.3
1650 (82.5%)
Kheda
5000
1.4-7.40
3500 (70%)
Rohta
1700
1.2-4
1200 (70.58%)
Hakimpura
1250
1.5-5
550 (44 %)
Salemabad
3000
1.2-7.3
2200 (73.33%)
Gadi Devri
1800
0.8-4
1400 (77.77%)
Nagla Devri
2000
0.9-3.41
1730 (86.5%)
Devri
6000
1-3
550 (9.16%)
Astal
250
1.2-5.6
240 (90%)
Pachgain
2000
0.8-8.4
1700 (85%)
Gadi Rohta
1700
1.6-2.5
200 (11.76%)
Total
26700
14930 (55.9%)

100.00%

Dental Fluorosis

Skeletal Fluorosis

Non-skeletal Fluorosis

Handicapped by
Fluoride
135 (6.75%)
82 (1.6%)
50 (2.94%)
30 (2.4%)
20 (.6%)
470 (26%)
30 (1.5%)
10 (.16%)
25 (10%)
57 (2.85%)
30 (1.7%)
939 (3.5%)

All or few of above

90.00%
80.00%
70.00%
60.00%
50.00%
40.00%
30.00%
20.00%
10.00%
0.00%

Figure 2. Number of individuals affected by different types of fluorosis.
brownish yellow and brownish black. The yellow
discoloration near the gums was due to dirty teeth. In
some individuals whole teeth became black and pitted
or perforated. Some villagers lost their teeth due to
consuming high concentration of fluoride from long
time. Number of. affected individuals are mentioned in
Figure 2.
2.Skeletal Fluorosis: The individuals of Block Baroli
Ahir were unable to bend and touch the toes without
bending the knees, touch the chest with the chin and
stretch the arms sideways. They were affected from
pain or stiffness in the backbone, hip, joints, neck and

backbone Number of affected individuals are indicated
in Figure 1.
3. Non-skeletal Fluorosis: Individuals were affected
from following non-skeletal manifestations.
 Gastro intestinal problems:- individuals were
affected by acute abdominal pain, diarrhea,
constipation, blood in stools, bloated feeling (gas,
tenderness in stomach, feeling of nausea (flue like
symptoms), mouth sores and loss of appetite.
These were considered as early warning signs of
fluoride toxicity.
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 Neurological
manifestations:
nervousness,
depression, tingling sensation in fingers and toes,
excessive thirst and tendency to urinate frequently
(polydypsia and polyurea)
 Muscular manifestations: - muscle weakness,
stiffness, pain in the muscle and loss of muscle
power.
 Allergic manifestations :- very painful skin rashes,
which are perivascular inflammation, prevalent in
women and children, pinkish red of bluish red
round or oval shaped sports on the skin that fade
and clear up in 7 to 10 days.
 Urinary tract manifestations: - urine became much
less in volume, yellow red in colour and itching in
the region.
 Headache
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